No.: 2022-21
Issued: 12 May 2022

Subject: Notice of intent to revoke European Technical Standard Order Authorisation No. EASA.IM.21O.1263 issued to NATIONAL PARACHUTE INDUSTRIES, INC. due to non-compliance with Commission Implementing Regulation (EU) No. 2019/2153 on the fees and charges levied by the European Union Aviation Safety Agency

Authorisation No.:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ETSOA No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part Number(s)</th>
<th>Date of last issue</th>
<th>DDP Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EASA.IM.21O.1263</td>
<td>National FLAT Parachute</td>
<td>81002-(XX) CANOPY 81101-(XX) HARNESS/CONTAINER</td>
<td>24/06/2009</td>
<td>623091</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Issued by: European Union Aviation Safety Agency

ETSOA Holder: NATIONAL PARACHUTE INDUSTRIES, INC.
PO BOX 245
78 WHITE RD EXT
PALENVILLE NY 12463
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

Background: National Parachute Industries, Inc. is the holder of EASA Type Certificate no. EASA.IM.21O.1263 for National FLAT Parachute covering Part Numbers 81002-(XX) CANOPY, 81101-(XX) HARNESS/CONTAINER.

According to Article 8 (2) of Commission Implementing Regulation (EU) No. 2019/2153 in conjunction with Table 8 of Part 1 of the Annex to Commission Implementing Regulation (EU) No. 2019/2153 holders of EASA European Technical Standard Order Authorisations are required to pay an annual fee related to the certification tasks carried out by the Agency for the purpose of maintaining an EASA European Technical Standard Order Authorisation.

Despite several reminders, National Parachute Industries, Inc. fails to fulfil the payment obligations imposed by Commission Implementing Regulation (EU) No. 2019/2153.


EASA hereby asks the recipients of this EASA Certification Information to communicate this notice to any natural or legal person to whom this revocation could be of direct and individual concern as well as to other interested persons.

When doing so, EASA also asks you to inform them about the possibility, no later than 27 May 2022, of commenting on the above.

After satisfactory evaluation of the comments received, if any, EASA may take the decision to revoke the EASA European Technical Standard Order Authorisation No. EASA.21O.563 in accordance with the applicable administrative procedures established by EASA.

Contact: Any request, query or comment should be sent, no later than 27 May 2022, to:

European Union Aviation Safety Agency
Attn. Mrs. Marion Lutz
Postfach 10 12 53
D – 50452 Köln
Deutschland
E-Mail: marion.lutz@easa.europa.eu

---